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CHURCHES.
MKTHoDIST E i* i scot*A i. Cnunc II-Rev

Thomas Phillips, pastor. Services, moi li¬
ing, afternoon and evening.
BAPTIST.-Kev. Mr. Norris, pastor.

Services, llrst Sunday evening, and tim
second and fourth Sundays, morning,and evening.
METHODIST (south).-- Kev. Mr. Cam¬

pbell, pastor. SerytYn* morning and
evening. Sunday-.tchou I, 9 A. M.

PRESUYTERIAN.- Kev. Mr. B mw ii
evangelist. Services, morning and after¬
noon. Sunday-school, 9 1-2 A. M.
EPISCOPAL.-First and third Sundays.

Morning and afternoon.
LUTHERANCHURCH -Kev. Mr. Hough,

pastor. Services, morning 10 1-2, even
iug at 7 o'clock.

The passenger trains on the S. C.
R. R. will pass through Orangeburg
as follows :

Day, from Charleston, 9.48 a. m.
44 from Columbia, 7.30 p. ni.

Night, from Columbia, 11.53 p in.
41 from Chai lesion, 2 20 ii. m.

TOWIV CRIER

OFFICE HOURS AT ORANGLKURG
DEPOT.
From 8 o'clock A. M to 2 P M.
From 3 o'clock P. M. to 6 P. M.
Goods received and delivered ooh

in office hours.

OFFICE SCHOOL C." MMissioNF.tt
OHANOEUCUG ('OLNTY,

March 12. 1875.
Teacbrr« and all other par'ies who

hold legitimate Mellool claims asf:iios.i
this county, due prior to Nm euther,
1873, will please report thuin imme¬
diately at my office, for registra'ion.

THOMAS PHILLIPS.
School Commissioner.

-Personal.-Judge T. II. Cooke
arrived on Thursday, ftom Columbia.

-A colored man named Patrick
Whaley died very suddenly of heart
desease, at Robert Rile.v'a pince near

Jamirson's last wednesday.
-Mr. G.Shirer has moved into thc

new brick store, recently erected by
Dr. Harton, where he will be glad to
wait upon his old customers.

-One of the trial justices of Green¬
ville county, we are informed is hir¬
ing ont his convicts to realize his
cost. So says the Greenville Daily
Aretc*.

"STILL nc is NOT HAPPY."-One
day this week, a horse belonging to
Mayor Moseley became unmanage¬
able on the street and ran with wagon
attached against the fence in front of
the office of the clerk of the court.
No lierions damage resulted.

OLMI OUTSIDE.-We hope our read¬
ers will do themselves the favor to
read the outside of our paper. Time¬
ly topics, and other matters of great
interest and profit to the readers may¬
be found there, lt is not simple
trash or silly stories, hut good rend¬
ing matter that is worth the subscrip¬
tion price of the paper. Please read
and juc^ge for yourselves.
-The 2nd Game between the Cres¬

cents of Bamhurg, and thc Orange
B. B. C. was played on last Tousduy.
Ou the Gili inning, a violent storm
began, when the Umpire called the
game, score standing even, 24 each.
By arrangement between Pu s. Barn«
burg of the Crescents, and Pres. Al
begotti of the Oranges and the iicx'
game will decide the contest. The
winner ofthis game wining the inaich

OUR SCHOOL FUNDS.-Thu follow¬
ing is thc amount assessed in each
school district in our county to sus¬

tain free schools, as returned olficiallv
by our school commissioner :

Vanees, 3 mills ; Poplar, 4; Pine
Grove, 4 ; Amelia, 2¡¡ ; Providence,
3 : Goodby, J ; Lyons, 3 ; Cow Castle,
2 ; Middle, 2\ ; Orange 3 ; Caw Caw,
2J ; Branchville, 2 1-2 ; New Hope.
2¿ ; Lizabeth, 3 ; Edisto, 1 1-2 ;
Union, 1 1-2 ; Zion, 3 ; Willow, 4 ;

Libetty, 1 ; Goodland, 1 ; Hebron,
1 ; Rock Grove, 1.

-WQ clip the following from the
News and Courier, of yesterday. A
shooting affray occured at Branch¬
ville Wednesday night upon thc arri¬
val of the *4Down Columbia Night

Express," between J. Fut«tor My ic»
and Charles Mall.

Immediately upon the arrival of!
the train at the platform Myers seized
Hall, as he was getting out of the car ;
whereupon Hall drew his pistol and
shot Myers in the left thigh, inflict¬
ing a painful wound. Myers thea
tired at Hall, missed him, and hit one
of the waiters of the Branchville
house in the knee, inflicting quite a

serious wonnd. He pursued Hall who
fled at first shot, down the platform,
and Gred at him a second time, miss¬
ing him again. It is fortunate that
no second bystander was injured, us

Myers fired in the most reckless man¬
ner. The cause of the difficulty was
some financial mottet- connected with
the "Blackville Sun," of which paper
Hall is proprietor ami Myers editor.
We learn that Mr. Myers is doing

well, and the wound is not considered
dangerous.
The Blackville Sun continues to

shine as though nothing had hapened.
-General Frank P Blair expired

at St. Louis last Friday surrounded
by his family and a lew intimate
friends. He has been in a precarious
slate foi" several munt hs, but under
the bl-,od tiunsfusiug treatment had
begun lu grow stronger, and was gen¬
erally supposed to be steadily improv¬
ing. Dining the past few days he
bat; ta< en frequent rid s, and on Thürs
iliy ;? i. t down stairs. His death
caine sin iden I.Y, und will bea pidnful
sui pi hw io bis tua »ty Iriei tl>, wini loni
cimfidutil hopes ul .lis» ivctn't ri .

-Cidlei'.'er L. . f'nvpetitet, f in«
! S-u'h ('siri di na D -».tl, rep

l. o-iiiai i-nliiii «.til the Ciip-
Uiie i ii»'- illicit ilislilk-its, In- .-i»z-
tire "I fulir tliblüh-is. and ¡lie deslni.-
l.t.p « I ite isl iii; ll . sa. s wiil.ii. 'In
psst lotty 'inyH lie '. - - izi d li" i II

Mis lilli s, ea pl tired .en inc ami des-
i|«i\eu a I ii gt* qtl:t|ilH\ « »I illicit
whiskey. Wi- ate gl.id to nolie
thal the taws arc ticing enforce.!
against those who engage in this in-

fartons business, tun wc hopi
thc good work, will mil be con-
tined to the third District.

-Mr. Thomas Alhergotto me

with quite an accident lust Monday
which ver.v fortunately «lid not rtifcud
fatally. He was ut the depot sillín;
in his buggy, when the horse stitt
denly became frightened and run

and after several leaps cleared itscl
from the buggy, and threw Mr. Al
bergotti, who still clune; to the rib
hons, over the dasher, striking hi
head against a telegraph pole. Mr
Alhergotti was stunned and seveiel;
bruised, but is now about again
though ho will carry the marks fo
sometime.
We clip from an exchange th

following incident which we judg
well represents one's confusion untie
such circumstances :

"Hosse, what's the matter?"
"Mine Got, the sorrel wagon ha

run away mit de green horse, an
broke de axletree of de brick houst
what stands by de corner lamp post
across de way from de apple trees
run, Youpey, and stop tie telegrapl
Mine Got, what a heeplc9 !"

BALL ANO BAT.-The admirers <

the national gamo were favored o

Thür.«day with an opportunity <

witnessing some tine pint ing at
match game between the K/i«'iiiis, i

Charleston ami the Orang- fini» <

this place. The gallie was i il- il i

lour o'clock, the Ora nyes i«. llie tia
anti, until the ch.se .d' the Bcvent
inning thc odds were in favor ot ll
Oranges; while remarkably tine pla
¡og was evinced by both Chilis. J
tin- commencement of the eighth i
tiing oin boys went tn the but ot

ahead, and confident of success, bi
not q'iite so sanguine when I hov r

tired to the fleht wit hout Be«niu<j a ru

When, howevet, the Kit wa ns .vont.
the bat and scored twelve, things b
.»;.. io look 'leeitletlly sq'tally for tn

hoys, ami though they did their lev
best, fortune was against, them, a«
at the close of the g'une they we

beaten by a seme of 87 1.« 2
Messrs. Tom Waiiiiamuker, 1\ (
Cannon, Willie DeTioville. P. V
Bull, and L. L. Sotibcroux, deser
especial r.ulice for their skillful pla
ing. The responsible position
calcher in iho Orango club was wi

played, anti by playing close to li
llie calcher made three very prel
double plays, and allowed but f<
pass balla, Mr. Tom Wannamal!
wears the silver mcdill for muk i
thc best score of thc Orange Ch

lue guilló ii as Wi v ci</->e ami ital *--

resting, and was witnessed by a larj.e
number of our citizens. The Urang
:lub labored under a great disadvan
-age from thc fact that two of the«:
liest players, Julian Salley and Lewi-
Wannamaker, were unable from sick
ness, to participate in the game.
The following is thc score : !

[linings:- 12 3 4 G »! 7 8 9
Ki iwans ll fit I 3~| 0 j 6 j 2 |~3 i li .'
Inniges 2 3 | G| 2 | 2 | 0 | 7 j 0 I .

Total 37 to 26.

GET THE LATEST FASHION !-Gre.«: j
.banges-beautiful designs arc ju- j
mt. "Smith's Illustrated Patt ci
Bazaar" is just out, and it is full <.

he most brilliant illustrations of in
tort ed Paris and Vienna stylos. A
-bni'li's litz-inr is ibo acknowledgi
..authority" upon everything; relato
to styles, those of our readers win
have not subscribed for iL ought t«
at. once while they can do si», and gi t
the lar<re premium now offered. Send
(*nly one dollar and ten cents to A.
HURUETTE SMITH, U14 Biote'
a\. New Vmk City, and he vi ll

.mil bis .*IV«/.-iar" to you for o c

tir i\binan postage, and «rive yo-
> .- I) d'.«ir's wonb of snob patten

i t..o ivi?.»iii, sided from bis b< ok.
FUME, as youl premium, or he will
¿ive you your choice of one of lib
?loutitifni clll-Mil-.«.

Smith's Raziar i-, worth hun-'
..i nc linn he fo i' «ill e

premium he offers.

A LIUEK.VL OFFER.-The St.. Louis
Literary Gem iv a larne ei-ht-payod
literary and l'ami!* ie.per, ll«-voled lo
(Voice storb a. **ke« h««. poetry, sen-
tnnetit, v\ ¡t. I'U- 0 , &C . &C. Every
perron sendinu u- 00¡-'-!, «ill receive
tin piper t r oin- \car, and asa pte-
iniiii nu. wi* «ill semi by m il, post
paid, om-of our ..Gem" premium
prick« tl. ?'..ntllinil|«¡ 12 sin« is viii ¡nu I
paper ; 12 envelopes : one p uh -Mer ;
one lead pencil ; one bi ni book : t o
«te»»! pen-, .ind "i sjifl, of ladies' or
i»«-nl .»' jewelry. Thc articles arc of
good quality, :i d cannot be houulit
al retail for lim price of both paper
nuil packet-in fact, the prize is of-
. ..II worth nioie limn bOots. Anv
person send imi a cb b of four an I
I wo dollars, will receive the paper
and packe' free. Rcin«'ml»er, thc pa¬
per a whole year, anti premium
(with elegant prize) for /iO cents,
(and six cents for postaye.) subscribe
now. Addicts "LITERARY GEM," SI.
Louies, Rio Avenís wauled.

Pub ¡sher's Notices.
- Kev. Mr. Ithikely is au .nub »lized

agent for tnt- uper.
A. NV Phieknev. of Hrancliville. i-

au antnori/.ed agent lor ibis paper.

WANTED,
TWENTY GOOD HANDS TO CUT

WOOD.
COOD PRICES-CASH.

J. L. LIVINGSTON.

NOTI E
IjS IIEltEUY GIVEN that iipplicioiuii"J has Ueeii mude, in ucciiiduiiee »villi
the stiitute in such case made ami pro¬vided, to the Clerk ot the ( (Minty lor itu*
incorporation nf the CongregationalChinch in ()raiiKelViir«f

IL S; DICKSON.
JOHN I IO'.MI'.SON
A liKAM HARRISON.

Trustees.
July 10. 48-3

" Complete J'iclnrial History of the
Timen"-" Thu best, chea¡¡est,
and most successful Family Pa¬

per in the Union-

Harper's Week ly.ILLUSTRATED.
Notiert o/ the Press.

The Weekly i- lin- alile.M amt nin-t pow-
. il'iil ilI M»I rai eil periodical piihti-lie-l in
mis e«>ti'itry . Its »'(Iii orbit* are sehoi.nh
ami convioei'.g. and carry much weight,[ot illustrations nf current events ure tu!:
und fresh, and arr prepared hy our besi
designer*. v\ ith -. circulation ol 150.011(1
lin- WEEKLY is i-nd hy ni least inri1 .

.Iii 11 it »ti peismis. ami ¡I- intim nee us ;.
. il-gllll ol' opinim, i- .il|lpl\ I reiliendoil -

Hie WEEKLY mah.mies a positive post
ion. expresse.-. il«-irii|i 41 xi- « s ou political
amt social problem- -L>>tdmetlU OhnrOr-
Journal

lt- a»Mel- s a.i .del» ol hi li-loi.i il
Mi., ii».I«.ii. mill a- . <. »rial il I II - » r:i > i-..
ai'e i-f't-ii corin »»i i <.-.rniii'-iu - ol'
-inuit hire" --V 1' Examiner anti Chum
nie

I's papers upon existent question* ami
li - miiii H a hie carl inns lu-lp to ti nm ld i III
..-iitboef-ts ol' the country.- VUlnhuryhCunan- retid

T 10 1* M W ;

pfstagf ff*tfli »di Sithsvrtbi rs tn th* U S
llAiti'luri VVKIÍKLT, oue year . . , -4 III
.4.00 iuoliiili b prepayment ot U. S. pontage bythe publishers.
SiiiiHcri|itli>nfl to llarpiM'K Magazine, Weck'yîunil Ituzar, to uni' iiililresn fur ons rear, TUMMI;

ur,- iwo of Harper's I'ei iniliealn, to une i'm- one
year, 7.ot>: mango iv««.
An KxtrnL'npy ofeitl. »rthe Magazine, Weekly

or Ila zar «-ill be 8ti|i|ilie»i gn-ii- lor eveiy Oin II
nf Five Subset ibeis at i .tm each, in on« n: i-.it
tnneo; or, Six Coplea fur tze.uo, without eztui
cony postage free.
Ruck Number* ran lieKUpplieil at any lime.
The Animal Volume ni limier'* VVcekly, in

neal cloth liimliug, «ill lie sent hy exprcnsi fm
ot c .p-ii-c, f.'r j7.Ce each. A complell) Set,
cmpi'taiiig Kiglitc« u Volumes, »cnl nu recel piol'canil nt ihe »nie of fft...*! per vol., freight, al os
pense of pin eha-cr.
Nevvspap) nie not tn copy I bin aUyeiUcnienl

«itli.-ut mo ex juc h ornera of H.AIUI-i ,v
UllOiUKKh. A lilli CHM

IIARPEK A lUtOTIIEU^, New York.

MtSCKI.I.ANF.OUS.

JOIN W- LINLEY & CO..
-JO King Stroot. Ch rlcston, S. C.

£ BOGERS,
ANO 1 M 1*0 li T E lt« OF

:eaera{ Merchandise
No Freight to Pu}/ '

jS'o freight to Pay!
Our price? arc below those of any oihor deni-

.. iii thc TJnitt il States. No extra charges f'
Irayagc, linking or freight-
We prepay freights ami deliver good« free a-

ny depot fin the linc ol'the .Vui 'h Kat«tern. Wil
ilngtwn ami Cotmuliia, South Carolina nu

. ti-lesion end savannah Ililli Roads; also, I
all ...hits in Çonth Ciirulinn, (¡coigin ami Kio
la lt vii i'ueet waler communie .i'ion wi'h
Charleston.'

ALL ÜOOUS l-t'AUANTEEt).
Terms-Semi cash 01 I*. O nionoy order wi'A

.riler, tiootll shipped CO. I>. Always enclose
l.ts udvertbement with order ii convenient.

LIST OF Plucks. So KXP»NBB TO ADD.
Finest qualliy Vonnc Hyson Ten-quality un

-iirpnssod. .'. nubile flavor, im»' sirongth, fl 0-
ncr lh. This Tea specially reooninieiletl. Kines!
quality Ouloi'U Stucltoiîg, linnpowiler, nm1
: lysoli TeaH, Si.oo pei Ih, Second quality Teas
H e. per lh. 'flu d un tim Tea.' -old hy other
;. lilt-l'S al *1 per Ih. j oo can have delivered by

ii al .V«e. per Iii Ciilsheil Silga S'., lbs. ; I'ow
dc ed Sugar-S-, dis O rt-ti ilnt eil A >ugar'.» lb- ;
t-,-irai: stlg.it'. '.i lh-.; i lerilled Iti'uwil Si Kai',
l"Vi li>-.: »nd t .ow S gar. I lbs. lor 1. I.in-
'ev's Peerless Kuliup Klour. our own In andHilde fioin hc.»i Virginia Wheat-anil elegantitii-le-jo ll,- |"n Jp ur j. barrel timid
Kumilv l l .in .-M ll.- r»»-* or $7.5i pm barrel.
».*« oaVhoie f mi- . luv.i It-egd Hain-.
Hie; Good Hums, 1,1c, per lb. Kxtra Chole*
ttieaklast Strips, IU'Hc. per lb. Choice Tumbler
. !lit*i>, l.irgc nu», la c. euch. -J lt»' Canneil
/innaloo.-, I Sc e.ieh; :l lh Canned Tomatoes, 10
?will. 1 Ih. Si.lne n lSe. per can; lb. Cullin
Pine Apple I'e.e le s, Damsons. Mid Pears, Hüc
per eat.-0 cans for »."M., Rest Rualily Mixed
Vincg .r Tickle:-pints, i"c. quarts, '¿Tc ench;
»all-us. 50e ciodi I\t% il-nseil Milk Eu¬
reka, nail Ea» le ilraial. 25c. each Cant/
M-atiiaiu. 1-2 Me 25e. ; per lbs. 50c. pel¬
ean LeiniMi Simar, 40c. per Can. Doo-
|e\\- Yen.-t Powder. 15c. 25c. per cati.
English vfinking Smla. er Package Suda.
10.-. per Iii I Boxes Sardines. 10c* 1-2
boxes ."Mirihne.-. 35c euell. Sardines. 1 2
?i-.xe». 25»*. each, fox's Spark I in Gcla-
iiif. 2Dc. per pack ( 'lipers. -Hie. ; Olives

ôie.; U'i<naie>|érsliirc, Wiihiul ami
Mushroom Sauces, genuine unpnrteil -10c
per hollie, [infra ion French Mit-tard.
20V. (Jeiitiii.e Frei.eli Mustard, 25c.
Kreuch Punic-. 15c lîuisin.-. 40e. v ii-
r«»n. 40 Cnn a.i B. 10c. Cheese. 20c.
Kail weigh! tamiles. lb sr. quality. 23e-
peilh. Baker's fin icol alt, 45c. per lb
. ! c ut. nile, per Ih. tironui, tide.- lier lh
German ClucUale. .'Hie. per lh Oub¬
liai) Ki»» fidle . 41 lbs for gi ; choice Kio
oii'ec. 4 Ihs, Im- öl ; choice La-ruara

i idl'it-. .'I 1-2 ihs. ""i SI; Ohl Covern
mein .lava Collei-. .'J ihs. lur SI ; Bunsil d
and Gmund Lolh e.-. 50. adilii ional. Clich
uraile. Duryca's Starch, i) 1-2 lbs. tor
81 Salin Gloss Siarcli. 75e. per box.
Com Starch. 13c. per pack. Box Blue¬
ing. 33c. pei dozen Harley. 15 1 2e per
lb. Durham- Smoking Tobacco, (¡5, per
lh. Marlin's « "debra'eil Gilt Ellyn Bul¬
ler .plc, uar.Iii. ''Imito Goshen Buller,
35e per irr Good i aide Biuter. 30c. perlh. ( ookiu» Uniter. 4 ib» 5lbs., and 0
lbs. fur SI

Biscuit*- Soda 12 His. fm- SI : Extra
Pilo!, lu» ; Lemon. Wine, Ginger and
Buller ¡it 15c per lh.; Nie Nues, ISc.;
Fancy 1 likes. 25e per lb. black Pep¬
per. 30»*. per lb ; N'litilieus. 15c. per
ounce; M.iee. 15.- per ounce; Gt oj!cr.35c
per lh. Uo.-e and Vanilla F.ai Stick Cami) .

ii line an ide. 25c. perth; Ordinary .-tick
tautly, pure. 20c per lb; Bock Cundyliny colin-. 22c. per lb. Colgate's Toilet
Snap-00 dillereiil kind>. a speciality of
.ur-, at nil ii la et uri-.- price:-Irina 25c.
t- 84 00 i er df/.cii CICO S. Colline's
IliiiidkiTChlel Extract St 50e. | er bottle.
Cashmere Boqnet I'owdoi, 25J, per box.
t 'leveland'.- Pomade Vasa linc a Uosiora-
¡ive ll net)na lied fur the hair. 20c. per
houle. Old «'urn WI i-kev. 81.80 per gal¬lon. Bye Whiskey.< Sl.0'0. 83.l'0. and
81 00. per ..'allon. Blackberry and t ber¬
ry I'onhals. ¡i pb»- saut th ink. 81.00 pergallon. Table Foil and Sherry Wine.
$2.50 per »allon. Fine Old Madeira, 84,
00 per gallon. English anti Scotch Ale.
porter: bottled. 2.50 per tin/eu. Bremen
Layer Beer. 1mltht!. 82 70 per dozen,ileinij .bus for Liquors, t x'in 1-2 yalloii
.{'ie.: gu 11 o. i 55e : 2 »all..t.s t;5c ; 3 »al-
gillîoii-. 75. : 5 trillions, $1,00 each'
Avery Kxieu-ive Assortment of Crock¬

ery anil Glassware iii ways ou hand.¡Mates-Dinner .-/e. 81.50 per dozen;Break fast- SI.25 ; D. -en 81.00 ; T» a. 75c.
per dozen. . up« and Saucers. 81 00 per
si t. Covered Dishes. 050 . 75e . and SI.
00 each Tumblers. (¡0 . 75. SI.00. $1 25
and 81 50 pot- tl../en Table Goblets.8120. 81.511 82.00 82 50, and 83.00 perdozen. Wine Glasse- 81-00 per dozen
Lamp Chini'iey's SUM O nml A'S, 4 for
25c; B's 3 tor 25c Student or Armand1 hhnnev- 3 for 25e. Niimherles articles
illiilieiiti'uied. Informal inn clleeil'iillv
j/lveii- Our linn was established ipI8G7 anti uni busbies* reputation and
faeiliiies are of the higheSI order Wv
will do all we pii iui-e. All orders
should he addressed to

JOHN W. F.INI.KT & Co.,
(livy Box 1S4 ) 190 Kh g Street

CllAKLKItTON. S. t:.

-^f ORTHBAS ERN RAILROAD COM l'ANY.
CIIAIII KKI.ON, S.e., Hoe. n, h.t.On and after lids die»; T ailis on this Hoad

carrying ihe C. S. Mails will e ran tinily, iefollow M
Leave Chill le sion at 7 A. M. and rt 1», M.Ai i ive nt Chm teston at 6 li A. M. ami 7 IV,MOn Miiiiiliiyx no Trillas w ill leave at 7 A. M. oi

ai ive at 7 I'. .M.
I'.iSM-iig.-m for Chcraw* and Darlington Rall*niinl w ill leave at ; \. M.. nml an ive et 7 P. .M.Passengers tor Columbia can leave m eitherTrain. "!' Ivilig nt Cohimliiil. hy Day Train, at.ï.lfl I'. M ami liv Ni ht Tnilii at 4 A. M
I'lis-engers for toe No th nun leave |»y eitherTrain, nml will make elo.-e connections at Klor

euee willi ali Train.- for the Northern an West-
e,n Cities.
Sleeping Clirs wii! he lound on the Night Traillsfi- Columbia anil all point- moth of Hoi euee.

1'. 1. CLKAI'Olt,March-7. Coueial Ticket Agent.

IN OTIClC
SCHOOL COMMISSIONKR'S OFFICE, ^Oraiigebiirg Cim tity, »lay 2H,IS75. )

rill-; SCHOOL TUÜSTKKS OK
thc various townships of this comity
are requested to meet at my olhVc on
the 12th or .lune, KS7Ô, at ll o'clock
A. M. preciséis, as lhere is business
of impoli sa d-c to be i rasan ed.

?UiOMAS lMULLIl'S,
School C'oininissionor.

u \ iii it I' ldc al is» JS T ö .

MISCELLANEOUS

SOUTHEASTERN
ADVOCATE

riicrc is soon to bc ii paper entitled H

^.ive. ¡.»sued from tili« nUiee, and pt¡>
..d hitliehilert-Msof Hie M. El'bm

lilis poi lion ul our work j
Since tho unwise removal of th j
ntlrh'Mon Advocate, our work has bi e

nlur<!int: and extending in this Sectio j
ul demands multiplying for a local Ot

¡th. Tito Charleston Advocate was fi i

vo years published ia Charleston. 1
< il uri in; Ibis . .v . i » r Oil pori«,"' |i, «.

»dstory ol'our cause in the South, one ol j
j ¡he most import:iut auxiliaries of om

¡ A-ork. Its removal left a vacant place
j uere which luis not since been tilled. It

j ts an old saying, "that blessings brighten
I >.s they take their flight." This was em

nhatically true hi reference to our dapei
j or tliis coast. Many were taken by sur-

n ise at its sudden r. uioval and wert j
-.i.xiotis for its return. If we liad been
i* fully advertised of thc wants anti
vishes nf the people ill this section, bc-
'uro the transfer of that paper to Allanta.
.}a.. as wc were after it was done, lt
would never have gone from us. Thc
l/.íAof/isí Advocate is a good paper and
ably conducted, but it is too distant from
the Atlantic coast to meet our local wants

in this section. Our work on this coast

differs in some particulars from our work
in the section of All ula or 'he valley ol'

the Mississippi. Its oeet liar phases can¬

not be met by those who 1 v at a iii
tance from us, and are not conversant

with Ihe exigencies and demands of this
section. The people will have greater
interest lor

Their Own Paper,that lives and sympathizes with thom than
can be awnkeded for one coining to them
li oin a distance, and managed by coin-
para, ve strangers.

lt will be larger than tho FREE CITI-
ZI-N. will be

Issued Bi-\veek:ly,
at lin; low priée of

ONE DOLLAR tiYEAH
rayment in advance.

Some ofthe ablest writers of our church
in this section will contribute to its col
limns. Methodist Ministers of the M. E.
Church, traveling and local are agents
for ibis paper. Let those who read this
notice act at once In getting up a list of
subscribers.

All communications for the Advocate
should be directed to ns, at this place,

A. WEBSTER,
Aug. 1874. Orangeburg. 8- C.

"Unquestionaoly the best sustained
work of tho kind tn tho W^rld."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.
Xoticcs of the Prêts.

The ever-increasing circulation of this
excellent monthly proves its continued
ada pl at iou to popular desire.« and needs.
Indeed, when we think into how manyhomes it penetrates every month, we
must consider it as one «if the educators
as well as entertainers of the public ininti,
for its vast popularity lias been won In¬
no appeal to stupid préjudices or deprav¬ed taste«.-Boston (Hube.
The diameter which this MAGAZINE

pOM.-.-srs fur variety, enterprise, a rt 1st ie
wealth, ami literary culture that has kept
pace with, if il has not led the limes.
-ii«mit] cause hs conductors io regard ii
with justifiable complacency. It also en¬
titles them to a great claim upon the pub-lie gratitude. The Magazine has done
»rood anti not evil all the days of its life.-
Brooklyn Eagle,

T rc rt 3i SJ s

Postage free to all Subscribers in the United
Statis.

IIArF.n'.i MAGAZINE, outs year ... fi 00
ii oo ñu-hule* prepayment of U. S. postage bythe piPíliser»
Subscription! to lin per's Magazine, Weekly,nail iliiztiiir, to ono achlress tor MIC year,310.00;nr. two ol'Harper's i'erintlirals, to one inlilressfoi- one year, $7.00 : postage free.
Ali EMra Copy til either the Magazine, Weekly, or Itaziir will be aupplieil gratis tor everyClub ot Five Siihscribera at $1.00 each, in 01 eremittance, or, six Copies for t.o.oo without

extra ropy: postage tree*
Pack Numbers can he supplied nt any time.
A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, nowcomprising-10 Volumes, in neat chilli himling,will he aunt hy express, height at expensoof purchasers, for SJ.'" per. volume. Single vol'

lillies, hy mail, postpaid, ¿'I. 0. Cloth cases, lor
hunting, fr» rents, dy mail, post pair!.Newspapers are not to copy this advertise¬
ment without the express orders of IlAitrKit AUltOI IIEiiS. A iM let-s

HATER & UK0THEKS, New York.

rji.VYI.OIt FORDHAM AND LAWRENCE

Attorneys at Law,
Ollices at Charleston and Orangehng.
L. J. TAYLOR, J. HAMMOND FORDHAM,

F. D. LAWRENCE.
89""Specla1 attention given to the col¬lection of claims anil prompt returnmade.
Orangeburg, March 20, 1873.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER. School
Commissioner Phillips has his office
days on Thursdays and Fridays of
each week. HU examinations are on
thc first Monday of each month,

jan. o0-tf

k. êj \ u ii i i o b iiiüi A 1' a i

MISCELLANEOUS.

^UGUSTUS li. KNOWLTON,

Ittorney& Counselor at Law
ORANGEBURG, S.C.

> UGÜ8TÜ3 B. KNOWLTON.

Land A.gexit,
Thc undersigned lua opened aa office fer tho-
ILE of LAND.

Persona having REAL ESTATE to dispose of
ill do well to register thc name for sale.
Large farms «ubilivhlcd mid sold in either
i uc or snuill ixtrcets.
iooil farms for sui« at from two to five dollars

..r acre, on ency terms.

AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,
l.tf Ornngcburg C. H., 8. C.

p A. WEBSTER,

TRIAL JUSTICE,
Business faithfully and promptly at¬

tended to.

OFFICE for thc present in with A. D.
KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Orangcburg, Jan. 23, 1873.

-jyjr-ENKE A MULLER,

Merchant Tailors,
ANO DEALERS IN

MEN'S YOUTH'S
AND

BOY'S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &c.

298 KING STREET, Corner of Went-
woï<^ CHARLESTON, S. C.

GET THE BEST
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED

DICTIONARY.
10,000 Words and Meanings- not in

other Dictionaries»
3000 Engravings; 1810 Pages Quarto^

PRICE 812.00.
Wc commend it as a splendid specimen
ut learning, taste and labor.

[Montgomery Ledger.
Every scholar and especially everyminister 6hould have this work.

[West. Presb.. Louisville.]Best book tor every body that the prca»
has produced in the present century.

[Golden Era.JSuperior, incomparably, to alt others,
in its definitions.
fit. W. McDonold, Pres. Climb. Univ'y.J,
Thc reputation of this work is not cou/-
lloed to America.

[Richmond Whig.J
Every family hi the United States-
should have this work?.

[GaUatrn Rep.]
Remarkable compendium of human,
knowledge.

[W. S. Clark, Preset Agrloul. Col.
AL-O

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTO ¬

RIAL DICTIONARY.
1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings.

Price $5-,
SO TO I.

The sales ol Webster's Dictionaries
throughout the country hi 1873 were 20
¡times as large as thc sales of any other
Dictionaries. In proof of this we will
send to any person, on application, the
statement of meru than 1U0 Bookseller*
from every section of ibo country.

G. & C. MERRIAM,
Springfield, Mass.

Publishers Webster's Unabridged.
-o-

Webster's Primary School Dictionary,
204 Engravings.

Webster's Common School Dictionary,
274 Engravings.

Webster's High School Dictionary,
297 Engravings.

Webster's Academic Dictionary, 344
Engravings.
Webster's Counting House Dictionary

with numerous illustrations and many
valuable tallies not to be found elsewhere.
Published by 1VISON. BLAKEMAN,TAYLOR & CO., New York.
Nov. 7 tf

riOUTII CAROLINA RAILROAD.
o

Cluni.KSTOM, 9. C., Feb. 15, 187S.
On and after Tuesday, February 16th, the foK

lowing changes ia Schedule of thu Road wUl
go into cfleet :
COLUMBIA DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.

Leave Charleston . . - 6.45 A M
Arrive at Columbia . . . 12M P M
Leave Columbia . * 4.30 P M
Arrive nt Charleston . - - 11.45 P H

AUGUSTA DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.
Leave Charleston . . - 7.oo p M
Arrive nt Charleston - . - (.Si A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays oiceptcd.)

Leave Charleston . - - 7.00 P M
Arrive nt Columbia . . . fl.30 A M
Leave Columbi.» . . . 7.15 p M
Arrive at Charleston . - - cas A M

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston - . . 8.30 P M
Arrive nt Charleston . - . 6.S0 A M
The Columbia Dav Passenger Trains, which

leave nt 7 A. M. und anivo nt 11.80 P. M. will
(between Charleston and lirnnehvllle) stop onlynt Summerville and George'M. This applies boin
to the np and down trips.
Uv this new Schedule a close connection will

be made with the Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad at their Crossing near Columbia,which will avoid the transiter through Columbia
amt give ti as quick a schedule to Washingtonanil points North, as hv lhe other route.
Sleeping Cars on all night trains. Itnpgogo-chCCkoC through. H. S. SOLOMONS,M. IL PieKEXB, G. T. A. Superintendent..Vb. 1 -,


